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January 23, 1919 · 
Mr~ -Michael Weil 
Publication· Dir_ector . · 
Providence· -InSlght Maga-zine 
PO Box 311 ·· 
Barringtcm, RI · 1)'2806 
Dear Mr.·. Weil: 
'l'h_ank. you very much for your recent' lette-r and 
for informing me abatlt the debut of "Providence· ln-
iight. '' 
··In or-fer. to bring. you up to date on the current 
reauthori zaUon of the Arts· and Human! tie! Act of 1965, 
I am enclosing·~ cc>py of the hearing.te$timony that 
wa!J -re:ceive~ by n1y subcommittee last_.Tune. 
· ·. · i am also· sending·. a. summary of my recent acti vi-
. ties in the arts anc;l humanities as you requested in· - . 
your letter. - · -
I ·1ook forward to seeing a copy of the neW- pub-
. lication. ·· 
· With kind r~1ards • 
·:Ever s i-nc.e?'.'e~y .. : 
Claiborne Pell 
·Enclosure 
·._AC: CF . 
.:-··:'-'>~~ 
- ..... ~..._,,. -
